
Almost all of the sand pine scrub on the
Station property is evolving into scrub
oak hammock because of the lack of reg-
ular burning.

The second concern is the frighten-
ingly frequent occurrence of intentional
clearing of land by private landowners
in anticipation of a confrontation with
endangered species preservationists.
This has happened to several parcels ad-
joining the Station on which these en-
dangered species were known to occur:
Eryngium cuneifolium (wedge-leaved

eryngium~ Wan?a carlen (Carter's warea)

Dicerandla frutescens (scrub balm), and
others. We must find a way to protect

these lands from the people who should

appreciate this value the most - the
property owners. FNPS has a lot of

educating to do.
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T(JRKEY CREEK CELEBRATION

The Turkey Creek Celebration, held focus. The raptor exhibit from Florida

March 12-13, 1988, was a fitting tribute Audubon's Madalyn Baldwin Center for

to John James Audubon. Turkey Creek Birds of Prey was a big hit. The Turkey

Sanctuary Park is a 60-acre Audubon Creek Art Competition attracted much

park managed by the City of Palm Bay. attention - all art focused on local flora
The city's annual outdoor art show had and fauna.

been held near the entrance to the park Even though the show was rained out

since 1981. Each year, more activities on Sunday (We could have had canoe

that focused on the sancutary were add- rides in the paved parking lot!), we

ed, and each year the public's response achieved two goals: We brought out

was more positive. enormous crowds (estimated 10,000 on

This year, two non-profit organiza- one day) for an event advertised as strict-
tions - the Turkey Creek Sanctuary ly natural history and artskrafts (Can't
Committee, Inc. and the South Brevard you hear Mr. Audubon applauding?~
Society of the Arts - produced the af- And we introduced people to an extraor-
fair under a new name and with the dinary park. Our education program
main focus on the sanctuary. In addition can take a gigantic step forward with the

to the arts and crafts show, some of the contacts we made through the Turkey

features included art and craft demon- Creek Celebration.
strations, native plant sales, lectures on If you would like to visit Turkey Creek
landscaping with native plants, "critter Sanctuary Park, take (-95 to Melbourne,
face" painting for children, and a strong exiting onto 192 (poorly marked). Take
educational program in the sanctuary. 192 east to U.s. 1. Turn south on U.s. 1,

The response was all that was hoped go approximately 6 miles 10 Port

for. Canoe rides organized by the Turtle Malabar Boulevard (not Malabar Road,
Coast Sierra Club kept paddlers busy. which is farther south~ turn right and go
Guides stationed along the boardwalk exactly 2.8 miles. The entrance to the

were well received, surprising them- park is at the south end of Santiago

selves both at how easy it was to talk to Drive: you'll turn left off Port Malabar

people and how much they learned. Boulevard.
Saturday's speakers - Dr. Bernard For a copy of the plant list, send a

Yokel, president of Florida Audubon legal-size self-addressed envelope with
Society, and Henry Swanson, Florida's 39 cents postage, along with your re-
advocate for water recharge areas - quest, to Turkey Creek Sanctuary Com-

had people coming to the park entrance mittee, P. O. Box 175, Palm Bay, FL

looking for them. 32906-0175.

The committee also printed a small . Marcy R. Bartlett, Education
magazine as part of the natural history Turkey Creek Sanctuary Committee

Hugh Forthman, Manager
Priscilla Forthman, Sales

Rob Campbell, Grower I

Homestead, Florida 33170
17250 SW 232 Street

(305) 247-4499

Slash Pine. Live Oak. Cypress. Sweet Bay. Saw Palmetto
Thatch Palms. Ten Species Native Palms. Exotic Palms

Fahkahatchee Grass

. William F. Bissett

MORNING GLORY (Northeast Florida)

A coastal field trip will be held on April

22. Meet at 9:30 a.m. at Ponce Inlet
Community Center. Interested parties
will be provided with seeds and plant
materials. Call Sharron Richards,
904/439-2493, for more information.

The chapter has several ongoing
projects, including helping the Flagler
Beach Woman"s Club work on a "no-
water" landscape.

The Spruce Creek Garden Club, in
conjunction with the Morning Glory
Chapter, is doing a series of native
projects in their area.

The City of Holly Hill Beautification
Committee went on a field trip with
Morning Glory to obtain about 600
coonties and are planning several more
tr.ips for ferns and cannas.

The Volusia County Botanical Society
will be working with Morning Glory on
the native restoration of Sugar Mill
Gardens State Park.

The Morning Glory Chapter is the
"defender of the environment" at all
Northeast Florida Regional Planning
Council meetings.

Last year the chapter also helped the
West Vol usia Conservancy and the
Friends of the St. Johns, Inc., file and
proceed with a hearing against Bayou
Arbors, Inc.; and the chapter is currently
working with the Florida Dept- of
Environmental Regulation to put Ft.
George Island in Duval County and
Princess Place in Flagler County on the
Conservation and Recreation Lands
(CARL) list for purchase by the state.

If you would help work on any of these
-projects in 1988 or begin a new project
in your area, contact Sharron or any of
the parties mentioned.

. Sharron Richards

Twenty Acres Field Grown Native Trees and Palms

Five Acres Container Material

Buttonwood, Green 8-12' Mahogany 10-12'

cv. 'Momba' Myrsine 6-8'
Buttonwood, Silver 8-12' Paurotis Palm 6-8'
Geiger Tree 6-10' Red Cedar 8- J 2'

Orange, White Royal Palm 12-18'
Gumbo Limbo 12-18' Satin Leaf 10-16'
Lignum Vitae 6-8' Wax Myrtle 8-12'
Live Oak 10-14'


